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make friends 
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Where are we today?



Sourсe: Mediascope, WEB-Index, Russia 0+, age: 12+, January–July 2021

Russian Internet users 

access our services every 

monthout of 10



Source: Mediascope, WEB-Index, Russia 0+, age: 12+, January–July 2021

is the average time a user spends in 

our products every day

minutes



uniting 
people

messages per day*

bn

*Source: Internal Data



facilitating 
communication

emails are received by our users every day with 
Russia’s No. 1 email service*

mn

*Source: Internal Data



helping 
to share

gifts, stickers, and postcards are sent 
by our users every month*

bn

*Source: Internal Data



creating games 
for the whole 

world

game 

development 

company

games 

in the portfolio

bn

earned 

internationally in 

annual revenue*

top countries:

%

revenues come from 

abroad*

of Q2 2021

*Source: Internal Data



300+
cities

Russia’s largest 

food delivery 

service

29 000 000+
visitors per month

No.1 in terms 

of audience

one of the leading urban 

mobility platforms  

doubled GMV 
as at the end 

of Q2’21

3500
dishes

one of Russia’s largest 

dark kitchen chains

750+
dark stores

Russia’s leader 

in e-grocery orders

erasing boundaries between online and offline

*Source: Internal Data



orders per month



schoolchildren professionalsuniversity and college students



people trained every month

*Source: Internal Data



leader in terms of music 
tracks played

of music are played by our users 

every month*

billion minutes

*Source: Internal Data



watch videos in our services 

every month*

million Russians

*Source: Internal Data



helping to sell

classifieds per day are published 
through our services

product is sold through 
Youla every second

*Source: Internal Data



helping to grow businesses

size 

of any

every third 
business in Russia has a page 

in our social networks



total volume of all books printed:  0.2 Exabytes*

storing Exabytes of data

*according to data from open sources



суммарный объём всех напечатанных книг — 0,2 эксабайт

мы храним эксабайт данныхwhat do we need to build 
the No. 1 ecosystem? 



disclosed our updated 
strategy to all 

employees

Strategy Day 2020



рассказали нашу стратегию 
всем сотрудникам

Strategy Day 2020

ecosystem ≠ set of services 



user 
experience 

interface, integrations, user 

acquisition and retention

shared entry 

points and 

uniform rules

platforms

efficiency and 

quality

technologies and 
processes

know your user

data

perception 
brand, PR, and 

marketing



user 
experience 

interface, integrations, user 

acquisition and retention

shared entry 

points and uniform 

rules

platforms

efficiency and 

quality

technologies and 
processes

know your user

data

perception 
brand, PR, and 

marketingone-click sign-up and 

login 

no need to remember 

passwords for different services

all data at your fingertips 



users signed up to the ecosystem services with VK ID this year

*Source: Internal Data



all sign-ups and logins across our 

services will use VK ID



all sign-ups and logins across our 

services will use VK IDone-touch pay

secure 

payments

favorable 

cashback 

conditions



transactions per month* bank cards linked 

making

60 000 000 20 000 000

*Source: Internal Data



транзакций 

в месяц
привязанных 

банковских карт 

60 000 000 20 000 000

* since April 2021 

card
577 000+ virtual 

bank cards issued* 

installment plan*
average ticket up to 20x higher 

due to installment plans

cashback
average ticket 30% higher 

for purchases with rewards     

*Source: Internal Data



транзакций 

в месяц
привязанных 

банковских карт 

60 000 000 20 000 000

* since April 2021 

card
577 000+ virtual 

bank cards issued* 

instalment plan
average ticket up 

to 20x higher due 

to instalment plans

cashback
average ticket 30% 

higher for purchases 

with rewards     транзакций 

в месяц
привязанных 

банковских карт 

60 000 000 20 000 000

* с апреля 2021 

карта
выпущено 577 000+

виртуальных 

банковских карт* 

рассрочка
до 20 раз выше 

средний чек с 

учетом рассрочки

кешбэк
на 30% выше средний 

чек для покупок с 

бонусами     

music and movies 

available

many benefits in 

a single subscription  

discounts for taxi 

services and food 



VK Combo subscribers have 

logins to our services per month

*Source: Internal Data



reading aloud and writing emails

Marusia in Mail

reminding of events

advising of new unread emails

Marusia in VKontakte

reading aloud and writing messages playing users’ and their friends’ music

opening mini apps finding people finding music and podcasts



Capsule and Mini Capsule smart homes partner’s devices



for developers for content creators

platforms

VK Mini Apps

Marusia skills

VK Cloud Solutions

Pulse content 
platform

single trading account



apps for every 

occasion



apps for every 

occasion

for video
CDN, player, SDK for platforms

for calls

shared technologies 

20 000 000+  
people use the shared video call service every month

*Source: Internal Data



20 000 000+  
человек в месяц пользуются едиными видеозвонками

для видео
CDN, плеер, SDK для платформ

для звонков

единые технологии 

implementing joint projects



+15% 
Youla’s monthly 

audience due to rollout 

of VKontakte classfieds

10 mn + 
MAU of VK Classifieds

+

Youla Vkontakte VK Classifieds

=

*Source: Internal Data



5.7 mn

mailboxes 
opened by users within 3 daysEmail VK Mail

+ =

VKontakte

*Source: Internal Data



myTarget

team

VKontakte 

Ads Team

Single advertising 

technology team

VK Ads

30% lower
acquisition cost 

for advertisers

4x more 
accurate ad click 

prediction

3x more
app installs

20%  
more clicks+ =

*Source: Internal Data



user 
experience 

interface, integrations, user 

acquisition and retention

shared entry 

points and uniform 

rules

platforms

efficiency and 

quality

technologies and 
processes

know your user

data

perception 
brand, PR, and 

marketing

by far not every user of our ecosystem 
knows that they are using our 

ecosystem 



SMS GATE

SOCIAL CRM

АДМИН ГРУППЫ 

VK

MM ПРИЛОЖЕНИЯ

АДМИН ГРУППЫ ОК

КОММУНИКАЦИОННАЯ

ПЛАТФОРМА

НАВЫКИ

B2BB2C

админка
админка

ПРОГРАММА

ЛОЯЛЬНОСТ

И

ПРОЕКТОВ



users do not perceive us as a single brand

%
associate the brand 

with email

%
with games

%
with social media

%
with taxi 

services

* Source: Human Nature, September 2021. Ecosystem Perception Measurement. Russia 50+, 14+ years old. Sample: Internet users 5+ times a week = 3000 people. Social networks 3% only VKontakte, Odnoklassniki



Time has come to address this situation



why VK?



universal · high-potential · recognisable



are familiar with the 

social network
use it every month use it every day

86 % 67 %

*Source: Mediascope, June 2021. VKontakte brand health survey. Russia 0+, 14-60 years old. Sample: Internet users 5+ times a week = 1405



zoomers’ 
favourite 

social media

* Ipsos study Gen Z: Media Consumption Trends; 

Gen Z – young people aged 16–24

67%
26%29%

%



listen 

to music

54%

share 

content

30%

play games 

17%

chat with friends

58%

follow 

the news

46%

do shared 

tasks

24%

Mediascope, June 2021. VK brand health study. Russia 0+, age 14–60. Sample: people using VK 1+ times a month = 1,185 users

for every occasion



we are VK from now on 



we will transform into a single 
distinguishable brand



we will add VK to each product name



and fully rename 
some of them 

VK Jobs

VK DatingLovina

Worki





strong brands will maintain 
own branding but will get an 
endorsement from the VK brand 

станут визуально связаны с VK



products in shared ownership 
will also get an endorsement



VKontakte 
social network 
will keep its 
original brand



MY.GAMES will 
retain its own 
brand given 
its global focus



B2BB2C



first, VK will 
create value 
for sub-brands



and then the 
sub-brands will 
also provide 
own strength 
and value to 
VK









Ролик с руководителями БЮ
New VK products 
will be launched 

shortly
















